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V«nu» I«M«($ back «nd pond*r#d 
the mmttir. 

'Tw, I think to. Captmte Vlrttn, 
you're, decidedly origin*! Do you 
know that?" 

"B#c«u« I b*!leve tn the Oevllf 
That l» not original. It it old." 

"Perh»p* I'm too modtnj." 
"Th* »«va Also IB modern.'' 
She r»iMd her eyebrow, 
"It Is modem to b# •—mytt." 

0 * regarded tbe Jounge ctUlng, 

"Uncle Louie 1» » etr«nge 
for s fotdiir; «om«Om»« be think*. 
I will t«U you whet I HOnk? 

"Ye» do
l l see niuch o f the world, »lnoe 

the Wer—nuul*. Cermeny, Eng
land. I com* now from Amerloej. 
I t to my wor*. a w 
: "Tour workt" 

'Tor the Intelligence 8erWce. 
to—" 

"The Int«IUg«n«e Bervlee? But 
thle to thrllUngl" 

I n RueeU J hsv« Men Bolahe-
vlem. And I think to my««lf In 
Rueele. that the DcVIl l« v*ry clever 
~« i»y «h*ll ee« my moneU'oeity 
th«t It l« good for them; it l» btU 
t»r for eoclel life th»t there shall 
be no morality and no Ood. It shall 
also b* better for me that I em 
not seen, So they shall put me on 
the cartooni—a myth. And the 
peasants, who cry that the Devil 
M f M s m Russia, stal l be the un
educated fools . . . But' I— what 
dojrou ««y*-I fcora you?" 

*No. Vta tremendously Interest
ed, Z m e s s \V 

•tn UnglsuMl ihey laugh at the 
Bolsheviks—wild nun with whis
kers itloklnjt out But Bolshevism-
it la not wild men with' whiskers, 
all standing up together to shake 
their fttts at *e»ven. No. first, 
they must have a philosophy of ma-

ELMIRA 
FORM PARISH 

STUDY CLUB 
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Women's Council Organ
izes Family Mass Crusade 

In All Parishes 
Elmlr*—A group of men of St. 

Patrick's Parish have banded to
gether swain this Fall to form a 
study club selecting as Its patron 
Saint Thomaj. The men meet once 
a week and once each month * 
member reads a paper on a eelect-
•d topic. 

Bbnlra Basaars Coming 
Ebnine—Father Arthur Snlth and 

Father Jeremiah Morlarty are 
working on plans for bazaars in 
St. Cecelia's and S t Mary's churches 
respectively. 

Bt Mary's baxaar Includes several 
hundreds of dollars and an electric 
rsfrldgerator %» prises. The bsssar 
will be bald on October 21, 23, 23 
and 21 T 

namliy Mas* Crusade gpemoMel 
JHmlrs—The Elmlra Deanery of 

tthollc 

RULES HEALTH AID 
FOR PARISH PUPILS 

ST. L0UI3—Parochial school stu
dents have tbe same right to the 
services of the municipal Depart
ment of Health as nave children 
of tbe public schools, according to 
an opinion given by City Counselor 
Wsyman. 

The Counselor's ruling was re 
quested by Comptroller Nolte 
when a citizen asked if sucb ex
tension of aid were not in viola
tion of the State Constitution, 
provide part-time doctors and 
nurses for parochial schools could 
not be construed, as within the 
meaning of th« law. tui in aid of 
any religious creed or as helping 
to support any school controlled 
by a religious creed. 

* 

Study Clubs Prove 
Success In Japan 

Dedicate New Shrine 
In Fr. Brick's Honor 

Lasting tribute to the memory of 
tbe late Rev. William Brick, C. 8S. 
R., was paid Sunday night by more 
than 600 of Ms friends who gath
ered in S t Joseph's Church for the 
dedication to S t Theresa of a 
shrine in his honor. 

The Rev. Michael J. Kleeman, 
C. SSJft, former student ot Father 
Brick's, chose as tbe theme of hie 
talk the text "Unless you become as 
little children you cannot enter in
to the kingdom of God." In pictur
ing S t Theresa as a fine example of 
spiritual childhood, be urged his 
listeners to follow the lesson of 

"May Che WtBe Flower," ea|d 
Father BSeeman, "let fail a shower 
of roses from heaven upon each 
spiritual child, may she intercede 
for us, as we dedicate this shrine 
for good Father Brick who prac
ticed spiritual childhood all his life. 
I. who lived with him as his student 
for six years know he was a child 
ot God. His every act was a pray
er, a love of God." 

At tbe conclusion of Father 
Kleeman"* talk, which had been 
preceded by the saying of the Ros
ary, the names of the donors were 

the Little Flower who "chose little-1 inclosed in the shrine by the Rev. 
ness as her principle of life, yet [Frederick Nastvogel, C. SS. R. 
who was of heroic greatness." rector of St. Joseph's Church. 

the National Council of Cat! 
Woman la sponsoring a Family 
Mass Crukada throughout the Bl-
ralra parishes. They are endeavor
ing to have each member of a 
family take his turn at assisting at 
daily Mass. J tot "tha priesthood. He has nine 

At th* monthly meetings ot the I young man preparing for the 
Deanery tba Rev. Arthur Smith is' - ft - • -
Siting a series of lectures on So 

(Continued from pago 7) 
of religion for study. Missionaries 
must he constantly bringing up 
new subjects, for tbe Japanese be
come easily tired. 

With but 1,600 Catholics in bis 
prefecture of some 10,000 square 
mile* among 7.0QQfiOO Japanese, the 
visiting prelate said bis greatest 
need for progress Is a minor sem
inary for training young Japanese 

clsllsm. 
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•orMUnlted film ar*dlta< 

_ j» ni| ftuit sxactly whyr 
K* looked allrhtly ambwrsssed: 

J^la^HBc3fr€r^l«ifl tff a 
woman. I speak lfin«ll*h badly." 
, Tam ipsaJc »ngU*h extramoly 
WlU I .want to JcW why." 

m 'flafirifti the item ot hi* gists, 
, "A_»an does not respeut a worn-
sfltgfjbk Mil* her body," 

, m• ''(tnhadV Is it nott Tha Dl 
mieetayia#-youda»o*Ilk* that 
yea WtktMt your body, and there la 
wejrteey fw 3»u. BooauM than Is 
ahrajra -t*# swbllo who will pay for 
waMan to **ow thsmjwWw." 
..'!*•*« wtst a pause, before Versa 
wuiawai' .." 

•aaanlehed-her. liquor, and 
Mlit **r oUrarelta cast. 

* ' . - . . , * { . * • -

W WvlPs Wwir-atatlon. Terry 
_„r|-M^*l«>e»t«!i|ft«l' awywhsr*. 
Mf'c * CathoDc.'' Yarn* asked him 
»»e«»w*!it aJttipliyr -Do you be 
P*i«ttbeI^wUr» 
r,*9iirfe itfe' I am • CaUsoBo." 
,^0M.'\:ti- Yea, of *ourt#, I sup* 
»oj«it-3«tt}.'W«ittM bt?' 
."Andl I think the Devil is vary 

olsysr. 8 * u»d*« | i»ds very wall 
the caajtounsg*," 

'Ifesr do you mean J" . 
• ^The bodies ot woman are beau
tiful; a o « U R eball see tha* besurtl 
(ul bWBes on tA* *cr**n--it is a r t 
Tk* aaarriata-bond -Is ctusl; so 
tkay ah*U as* frt*-loT»-it (I much 
happlwr. They afcall *e* bad things 
-good. You uaderitand?" 

iiisi'mumVn 

ey rsvolt agslrut tba moral laws 
us* then they wiil revolt 

against Is ben Dim Who made the 
moral laws. That is the Devil's 
way." 

She asked blm: 
"Is that what's isppsnlng in 

Ruselal'; 
"It i s also Wppfninf everywhere. 

'% *hWk * * » ^ 
Shi obntidafid, 
"Morals av* pretty putrid at 

present I suepoe*." 
"Because tbe Devi] laughs—w* 

will have clvillml BoUhsviim for 
civillied people.1' 

"I'm not crulte sure what you 
mean by that" 

"Moral restraint It makes Inhi
bitions—so wa will have moral 
freedom; there) are too many Mo
at*—we will have blrtb prevention; 
clothes, they are bad for the health 

we will have nudism. We will 
have a healthier and a happier 
wnjJd." 

Verna crushed out her cigarette 
and and said: 

"Urn." 
BE* remained tllant for a mom

ent 
"WeVe gone from Hollywood to 

th* Devil." Her eysa considered 
him. "Bom* people would call you 
narrow , . . You'r* in the Intelli
gence Service T" 

"I will be narrow, then." 
He was not to be drawn on the 

Intelligence Service, 
Varna smoothed tier dress over 

hsr knees. She looked up, hssltat 
Ingly. H* was drumming with bis 
fingers on the table. 

"Captain Vivien, W Ilka to tall 
yon something." 

"Tell me." 
"Last year I became engaged to 

somebody. It was a vary abort «n-
gajramest U iast-d a i c a t foftj-
•Uffit hours. I eieednt go tots da-
Ulla: but X happened to read a 
book of hi* th* day avttsr I had 
promised ta marry alia. He's a 
writer. t » * e tnte latere** yoat" 

"Very much. Uncle tauia tikes 
romances." 

"It wasn't a romance. My people 
were deaperatatjp keen on It, be
cause he was the son of a peer. 
When X read fell book I almost 
hated htm." 

"It waa not a nice boekT No?" 
"It waa the aort of book that 

take* everything sacred and beau
tiful, out of human Ufa—one long 
aneen I hadn't ̂ Imagined him cap
able of wrltlnr It X told blm be 
was beastly." 

Captain Vivien smiled: 
"Some people would call you nar

row. T e s t . , . And so you did not 
marry bim!* , 

"I did not That's why I'm with 
Terry in London now. My mother— 

S t Jehu'* Have Ird Party 
Cbnlra—The third card and Bin 

go party of S t Jobn'a Church will 
be bald next Wednesday evening at 
8:10 aharp. The first two psutles 
have been real successes having 
drawn large crowds. 

, , . . . . . . . For next week's party chairmen 
tsrlallsm for k*4 thing* so that Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Rshwinkle 

have chosen th* following commit
tee: Mr. and Mxe. John Ketur. Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph Miller, Mr. and 
Mr*. Leman Stswsrt, Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Fisohsr, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Utslngar, th* Misses Grace 
Miller, Helen Schneider and Kath
arine Schneider. 
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letontoa** Ohurch. 
• ^OUtX, Arm A. died Oct 9. 
i & m held Oct 8 from Coraus 
Chrtsti Church. 
, WfABSgJTje, Franols X , husband 

of let Teresa Hirseh MejwithT died 
Oct S. 'funeral held Oct. « from 
«bjy Roaary Church, 
^MeLlEAN, James, died Oct 1. 
Funeral held O c t $ from Lady's 
Chapel Cathedral 

.^3l«»ly , died 8*pt n- Funs-

" t^m^i *ijwpi. St mtm 

iKO»iXnBR» B«»J*miri B , htw« 
H*t o* Aliei Weoel ShOnlk,* ,̂ d ie t 
•Oifc, t , runeralLnaH Oct * f r o * 
Corpus Chrttti Church. 

; WW», Peter U, hu.band « f Mas-
1 ^Dear Wata, died Oct. * Vuwrat 
..tM-,^fL - » - , ^ . - . teuton 

_ _ Teflib, tttf} *# 
careatvsa *«•*(, i^Jbtr - -
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Things became impossibre at 
home, after i t * •' 

B e asked: 
"And why have you told me?" 
"I suppose becauss there's some

thing sympathetic about you, eud 
I want you to tall me I waa right. 
It left me rather bitter, with every
body calling m* a fool. We're 
estranged completely—my psople 
and I." 

Captain Vivien lit another cigar
ette, thoughtfully. 

"You are an Idealist? Is that not 
a o f 

"I supposs I am. Yes." 
"Then I am glsd you did not 

marry Hsrland Csrvtlle; you would 
not bar* been happy.'' 

Verna sat bolt upright 
"But you have given ma the clue. 

It is a habit of the Intelligence 
Service. . . We have been very 
serious; wo will have more Hotly-
wood now" He directed her atten
tion to the stairway. She hastily 
recovered herself. 

Terry was descending in another 
role, with mannerisms recognisnblo 
for those of a Hollywood star 
"crock"; gaining the floor with cat 
like tread and narrowed eyes. 

"Hist! . . . V* are alone?" 
Verna roused hsrsslf and played 

up to hef, gilding snaklly on to 
tbe imaginary set The "crook' 
hsld a spectacle-cats for a revol 
var. Their eyes met In ominous all 
enc*. Verna tapped the revolver 
with her finger-nail significantly. 

"ITcu balf=?-
"ISt* "crook" nodded slowly, ooa-

Ing with Infinite cunning. 
They both nodded and cosed. The 

tip* ot Verna** fingers rubbed to
gether parringiy: 

"It eea good. Verra good." 
"Zee' gods baf decreed." 
They raised their aye* piously 

Vera*'* fell on th* "crook's" per
son: 

"Ver* ees blod on you." 
T h e "orook" apread her hands 

Indifferently: 
"It «es noddin. A leedle epurt 

I shoot her In see spectacles." 
A voice came from tbe top of 

the stair*: 
"Miss Harcourtl Miss Harcourtr 
There was a skelter, and next 

moment they were both sitting, en
gaged in quiet conversation with 
Captain Vivien. The lady ot the 
the stairway, peering and blinking 
in the direction of their corner. 

"atlas Harcourtt* 
Terry turned: 
"Ob, I'm oo sorry . . . Yes, of 

course, you gave me them to hold." 
Sh» produced th* spectacle* apol

ogetically. 
(To be continued) 
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ng 
ttho prietthood at th* present time, but 

without a eemlnary, he declared. | 
prspsrstion for the major seminary, 
was most difficult ! 

Japaneee Attitude Improve* I 
Attitude towards the Christian j 

religion in Japan and appreciation j 
of It has greatly improved, Mon-
slgnor Reinere believes. A steady, 
growth in the Catholic Church, 
numbering about S,S0O to 8,000 in- . 
eluded in about.(UWO Baptisme escii I 
year Indicates gradual acceptance | 
of Christianity by the Japansse. - i 

"Many vocsttons for the priest-1 
hood snd the sisterhood offer the I 
bast evidence of improvement," the I 
Prefect Apostolic assarted. "Twenty 
year* *go there were hardly any j 
native vocations. If things go on 
aa now In Japan in 20 years more 
there will be a strong, native cler
gy and a strong native sisterhood 
administering to the Japanese 
Catholics. This will gradually eli
minate Japanese aversion to what 
th*y consider a foreign religion." 

Missionary Since 1909 
The Monslgnor, who Is a member 

of the Society of the Divine Word 
Father*, ha* been In Japan since 
1908. Th* Society has two prefec
tures In Japan, that of Nllgnta and 
Nagoya. Monsirnor Reisers waa 
appointed Prefect Apostolic of 
NUgats hi 1913 and in 1926 too! 
charge of his present mission Bold 

Supported by funds from tfao So
ciety of th* Propagation of the ' 
Faith, and friends In Germany and i 
America, the mission now can no; 
longer look to Germany for aid. j 
Restrictions of the German govern
ment on money sent out of the \ 
country for missionary assistance 
haa cut off (hie source of help 

After visiting various ctuea In 
the United Statoa, Monslgnor Rol-1 
ner» will sail from New York on ' 
Nov 21 onrouto to Japan. He ex
pects to be in Manila In time for 
the International Bucharlstlc Con- > 
gross. I 

New Life... 
Perhaps a bank Joan wilJ give your 
bugfnesa new life or assist you per-
BongHy toward better living condi
tions. We have ample funds avail
able for sound business loans and 
personal loans. Apply at any of* 
our eight bank offices. 
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Mtmbtr. /aeteral Dtposit Imtmrnea Ctrporttlon 

We Extend Congratulations to 

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
m «» 100th ANNIVERSARY 

TODAY-SAT. and MONDAY 
Imp. Sandy C | * * n T g * l l * ) * J A 
Tamson . O v l e f I | # f l 5th « £ . X *7 
Straight W U I C I f a T V * + C% 
85 Proof I f n i O n C t f Qt X a X e 7 
85 Proof G I N 5th . 8 9 

England 

RUM .90 
DO Proof ' BRANDY ** 1 . 2 9 
California U f I f j p e*%s 

Quality f t I I I C. 5th „ „.. ^^; 

BERGHASH 
124 CLINTON AVE. SOUTH ^ - ^ ^ 

FREE Parking y2 hr. '-;;;,'-;!:--
Your Family Doctor Recommends Your Parish Druggist/ 

Getting the Most for 

Your Money 
WHAT YOU buy . . . where you buy It . . . what you 

pay . . . these are the factors that count in getting 

full value. You can be assured of getting the mo$l 

for your money if you regularly patronize your parish 

druggist for your medicinal needs. 
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SERVICE 
St. j4atero*0 

MARKIN'S PHARMACY 
"Tkr Resell Stort" 

rreeeriatteiu, Sandrtu end Fountain 
« f * Cmtotr stsL Culvtr SS$» 

SS. Peter mi feat 

BURNS PHARMACY 
R. C. B«r»«. ri>. O. 

Prttcriptfon Spetltliatt 
We Deliver 

Gen. 497! 188 Gtneaet St. 

SAFETY 

Si. Mmrtmt aVswy's 

SM gasallMe, Prop. 
CUNTONRIDeE PHARMACY 

Cer. fit: CMauTea « KUf «•?. 
We Defiw 6te«weo* 4*49 

St. Hmrt't 

GAOILiiC PHARMACY 
Chestnmt, Corner Blm 
DtfseJlJ icren Trem (he 
Columbia Civic Centre 

ImmacuUte Conception 

FRANK'S DRUG STORE 
We Deliver 

S37 Plimouih South 

Senesee 27 VJ 

St. Monica -=uSL Augustine 

WILLIAM'S PHARMACY 
We Deliver 

IM Anectf aTtoeL 

Gen. 7642 

S**r*ef ffearf — ffoff iteeera 

CRAMER DRUG CO. 
Yt»ur doctor wilt be glad eo tM„ 
vnur proscription nilefl at a Cramer 
Drug Store. 
1*8$ Dewet Ave. Glen. ISti 

BATES PHARMACY 
IAMBS L. BATES, Prop. 

Wt Spttiotite 
In frcscrisfI'MC 

1W Park Ave. 
Menro* 7881 

- a . 

Coos' Comntel 
Thurtton Komi 

HEATH'S PHARMACY 
iitt Tkmreto* Cat Gau ^ w 

Central Pbanneey Open All Nlgh» 

mmm co. 
Toor aoetw wnibe gue to have 

D«»a store?*!? 

m cm Auk ««,. 4m 

St. Monica — Gooi Counsel 

1 1 LEWIS ft CO. 
Prescription Specialists 

Gmatmm 81 at Brooks Ac*. 
6**. J445 FREE OEUVEKY Ges. 2 » 1 

• ECONOMY 

St ioeefh*, St. tntfgei'a 

FUNNERT DOUG d . 
I* sii*.Cu. turn* 

HTN.CUNTONAVE. STOW IW 

StAmtnufa 

HAHDEIL'S m u m 
Prescription Experts 

Portland £ Norton 
MAIN MM ead MTl 

FAIRNESS * 
ftme Cm Be No Btmi §ub*ffiutet$rK4M8§8ervi<:et~ 

k 
•fefe«l» 

t*hs, J* eU.^ 
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